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Tickets selling fast
for ‘Fierce Angel’

TICKETS are selling like hot cakes
for the fiercest
event of this weekend.

Skybar, in association with 1469 Events,
presents Fierce Angel
– the new club experience from Mark
Doyle, the creator
of Hed Kandi. This
12-hour extravaganza
will be held on the
rooftop of Hotel Diva,
Juffair, this Friday
from 2pm until 2am.
Headlining the
event is DJ Mike Van Loon,
with percussionist Assaf

n The Manama

n From left, DJ Mike, Ms Emma, DJ Derek and Mr Assaf will headline Fierce Angel

Seewi, saxophonist Emma F
and resident DJ Derek John.
Fierce Angel has received

critical acclaim worldwide with
a mission to provide the finest
music and the most memorable
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